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Effects of a preoperative simplified home rehabilitation education program on length of stay of total knee arthroplasty patients
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Summary  In patients with severe knee osteoarthritis (OA), total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is performed for both symptom relief and to achieve better function in daily life. Implementation of efficient TKA rehabilitation programs with shorter length of stay (LOS) and reduced medical expenditures is an important issue in clinical practice. However, the effectiveness of preoperative rehabilitation programs is still under debate. Most preoperative rehabilitation programs last many weeks and may be more expensive than TKA. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of a simplified, easy-to-learn, and less time-consuming preoperative rehabilitation education program on TKA patients.

Patients and methods: In this randomized controlled study, we allocated all the patients into study and control group according to chart number. The study group, which comprised 126 patients, participated in a 40-min preoperative home rehabilitation education program 4 weeks prior to TKA. One hundred seventeen patients in the control group did not participate in this preoperative program.

Results: The study group required a shorter hospital LOS (mean: 7.12 days; P = 0.027) and had less hospitalization-related medical expenditures (mean: 123726 New Taiwan dollars [NTD], equivalent to 4266.4 United States dollars [USD] or 3022.1 [Euros]), (P = 0.001) than the control group. However, the study group showed no significant improvement in function when compared to the control group.

Discussion: Our study demonstrates that a simplified preoperative rehabilitation program can reduce LOS and increase cost savings. This program was recommended as a routine protocol for OA patients before admission for TKA.

Level of evidence: Level II. Prospective randomized study.

© 2012 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee, the most frequently affected joint, is a leading cause of disability and functional limitations in adults [1,2]. Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is the most commonly recommended intervention [3,4].

Exercise is a cornerstone of effective rehabilitation programs after total joint arthroplasty and other surgical procedures [5]. However, in addition to postoperative rehabilitation, preoperative rehabilitation could be also implicated as a potentially beneficial procedure in preparation for surgery. A previous study showed that preoperative optimization of functional ability in knee OA patients could improve the functional ability and decrease length of stay (LOS) after TKA [6]. In addition, range of motion (ROM), strength, and pain in the knee before operation have been noted to be predictive factors for post-TKA pain, ROM, and functional restoration [7]. However, the effects of preoperative exercise programs on post-TKA functional restoration are still under investigation. For example, Rook et al. reported that a 6-week preoperative exercise program improved muscle strength and functional ability, thereby reducing the LOS following TKA [8]. In contrast, other studies have reported no significant effects of pre-TKA exercise programs on post-TKA functional ability and strength [9,10]. Moreover, the problems of cost and time investment required in these interventions were not addressed. Thus, additional studies are warranted to determine whether an efficient pre-TKA home rehabilitation and education program can be implemented.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of a simplified preoperative rehabilitation and education program intervention on knee pain, ROM, and LOS among patients who were admitted to undergo TKA. We hypothesized that OA patients participating in this preoperative program would experience improved ROM of the knee, reduced pain, and decreased hospital LOS for TKA.

Methods

Participants

Eligible participants were scheduled to undergo unilateral, primary TKA for advanced OA. Additional eligibility criteria included the ability to follow our rehabilitation program and an interval of 4 weeks between enrolment and time until surgery to permit sufficient time for the intervention. From 2008 to 2010, eligible patients from our orthopedic department were scheduled to undergo TKA at a tertiary medical center in central Taiwan. Patients with inflammatory arthritis (e.g., rheumatoid arthritis or psoriatic arthritis) or any medical condition in which a moderate level of exercise was contraindicated (e.g., heart failure or hypertension) were not enrolled. Patients were also not eligible if they were scheduled to have bilateral joint replacements. This study was performed according to ethical guidelines approved by the institutional review board in our hospital.

Design

Fig. 1 shows the flow diagram of the study. Of the 276 patients screened, 243 were determined to be eligible. Among these, 126 patients were assigned to the study group, and 117 were assigned to the control group. For this randomized controlled study, participants were randomly allocated to either the study or control group by chart number while their TKA was being scheduled in the orthopedic outpatient department (OPD). Subjects assigned to the study group immediately participated in the 4-week home rehabilitation education program after baseline measurements were taken.
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**Figure 1** Study flow chart.
Conventional group

After patients were scheduled for TKA in the orthopedic OPD, routine examinations including knee X-ray radiography, electrocardiography, and blood cell counts were arranged before admission for TKA. During the time between enrollment in the study and hospitalization for TKA, usual leisure activities and exercises were not prohibited. At the time of surgery, all the participants participated in a standard rehabilitation program once a day for 40 min. The structure of this program was dependent on the patient’s post-TKA functional status, which was determined by evaluations conducted by our physiotherapist.

Study group (the preoperative simplified rehabilitation education group)

Participants in the study group, in addition to following the protocol of the control group, also engaged in a preoperative rehabilitation education program beginning 2 to 4 weeks prior to admission. Patients were referred to our physical medicine and rehabilitation department for preoperative program education. The program was taught by an experienced physiotherapist during a 40-min meeting in our clinic. We simplified the rehabilitation protocol in order to achieve better adherence by participants at home and to reduce the associated economic burden. The focus of this home exercise program was thigh muscle strength training. Exercises included straight leg raising, knee setting, ankle pumping, and hip abduction with resistance. The educational content provided to each patient included information on the following aspects: the protocol for the TKA hospitalization and discharge program, post-TKA rehabilitation program, safe transferring technique, device-using guide for crutches and canes, and fall prevention information. All the content was designed as an educational booklet and provided to the study group after this educational session by our therapist. One week prior to admission, participants in the study group received a telephone call from our physiotherapist in order to get answers for any questions they might have about the home rehabilitation program or the educational booklet.

Outcome measures

In order to analyze the effects of this simplified program on hospitalization, we assessed the functional recovery, pain tolerance, medical cost, LOS, and post-TKA complication rate for participants in this study. Patients were asked to evaluate their knee pain during and after activities by using a visual analog scale (VAS). [11,12]. Functional recovery was simplified to include knee ROM and ambulation status. These parameters were determined by two physical therapists, each with more than 5 years of experience and knee ROM was measured following the methods described by Brosseau [13]. VAS and ROM data were collected at three assessment time points: pre-TKA, post-TKA, and on the discharge day of hospitalization following TKA for comparison. Medical cost was calculated as the total medical expenditure of hospitalization for TKA, including preoperative care, prosthesis, operation, and post-TKA costs. All costs were measured in NTD (1 EUR is equal to 41 NTD). Patient can be discharged when meet the discharge criteria: knee flexion ROM above 90 degrees; can ambulate independently for more than 15 meters. Both LOS and medical costs were obtained from the medical information system in our hospital. Information regarding post-TKA complication prevalence was collected during the entire acute inpatient period in both groups.

Statistics

Continuous variables were analyzed by Student t test for inter-group comparisons. Pearson’s Chi² test was applied to compare categorical variables between the study and control groups. Data are presented as means or percentages with standard deviations indicated. SPSS 17.0 software was used for all statistical analyses, and P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results

A total of 273 patients participated in this randomized controlled study from 2008–2010. The mean age of the subjects was 70 ± 7 years, and 71.6% of the patients were women.

No preoperative differences were noted between the two groups (Table 1). Hospital LOS was 7 ± 2 (range from 5 to 10) days for the study group and 8 ± 1 (range from 5 to 12) days for the control group (CI: −0.795 to −0.044; P = 0.027). The average hospitalization-associated medical expenditure for the study group (123726 ± 5204 NTD) was significantly lower than that for the control group (125838 ± 4428 NTD, CI: −3336 to −885; P = 0.001). We observed no difference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Demographic data of this study.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variables (mean ± SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body weight (kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body height (cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (female, %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barthel index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Pearson’s Chi² test.
between the two groups in terms of the patients’ ability to walk when evaluated on day 5 after admission. The prevalence of postoperative complications after surgery and blood loss during TKA was similar in both groups (Table 2). When comparing the VAS and knee ROM of the study group versus the control group, we failed to observe a significant improvement during hospitalization (Table 3).

**Discussion**

Our study shows that a preoperative home rehabilitation education program can reduce hospital LOS and the medical expenditure required for TKA hospitalization. Our study focuses only on patients who were admitted for unilateral TKA and who had not previously undergone TKA. Previous studies have mentioned that certain factors may prolong LOS of TKA patients. For example: increased age, female gender, and comorbidity status are associated with a longer LOS [14,15]. These factors did not influence our study.

In our country, most patients’ knowledge of TKA could be attributed to the media and to experiences of family or friends. These routes may provide inadequate information to patients and may lead them to have unrealistic expectations regarding postoperative pain relief and functional restoration [16,17]. Therefore, an appropriate preoperative rehabilitation education program consisting of preoperative home exercise, post-TKA rehabilitation, information on safe transferring technique, and ambulatory device usage may help patients better prepare for the post-TKA functional restoration program administered during hospitalization [18]. Our study results are in contrast to a previous study, where a preoperative patient education does not reduce the LOS after large joint replacement [19]. This previous study may indicate that merely educational information providing is not enough for the intention for reduce LOS. Therefore, in addition to providing patients with the educational program in both verbal and written formats, our physiotherapist also taught home rehabilitation and post-TKA transferring technique to participants in the study group.

With respect to reducing medical expenditure, controlling the hospital LOS has become an important factor in determining the overall cost of patient care [20]. Both groups in this study underwent the same clinical pathway intervention. Patients interacted with the same interdisciplinary team during the course of TKA admission. We observe no difference between the two groups with respect to the percentage of postoperative complications or blood transfusion. We expect that the reduction in medical expenditures seen in the study group is the result of decreased LOS. However, pre-admission medical expenditure, including costs of outpatient medication, educational booklets, and the pre-operative home rehabilitation education program, are not included in this study. Both groups accept the same preoperative program (same outpatient medication, educational booklets) except the study group has additional simplified preoperative program which costs 360NTD.

Knee flexion ROM is often used as one of the outcome measure of TKA [21]. Our study shows that a preoperative home rehabilitation program has no significant effect on knee flexion ROM following TKA. This result is similar to the findings of a previous study [9]. They propose 12

---

**Table 2** Outcome comparison of both groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables (mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Total (n = 243)</th>
<th>Study group (n = 126)</th>
<th>Control group (n = 117)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>7 ± 2</td>
<td>7 ± 2</td>
<td>8 ± 1</td>
<td>0.027a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical cost (1000 NTD)</td>
<td>124.7 ± 5.0</td>
<td>123.7 ± 5.2</td>
<td>125.8 ± 4.4</td>
<td>0.001a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall in Hb, g/dL</td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.5</td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.4</td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.831a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood transfusion, %</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>0.389b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection, %</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.605b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVT, %</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>0.514p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulation, %</td>
<td>83.5</td>
<td>85.7</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>0.343b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a P < 0.05, independent t test.
b Pearson’s Chi² test.
c Ambulation status was evaluated on day 5 post-TKA.

**Table 3** Comparison range of motion (ROM) and visual analog scale (VAS) of both groups at different time point.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables (mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Total (n = 243)</th>
<th>Study group (n = 126)</th>
<th>Control group (n = 117)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knee ROM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>91 ± 7</td>
<td>92 ± 7</td>
<td>91 ± 7</td>
<td>0.549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>30 ± 12</td>
<td>30 ± 11</td>
<td>30 ± 12</td>
<td>0.673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>75 ± 22</td>
<td>76 ± 22</td>
<td>74 ± 20</td>
<td>0.582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS (0–10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>6.4 ± 1.0</td>
<td>6.4 ± 1.0</td>
<td>6.5 ± 1.0</td>
<td>0.362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>4.4 ± 1.2</td>
<td>4.5 ± 1.3</td>
<td>4.4 ± 1.2</td>
<td>0.431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.6</td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.7</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.6</td>
<td>0.686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T1: before receiving TKA when admission; T2: day 1 post-TKA; T3: day 5 post-TKA.
Effects of simplified home program before total knee arthroplasty

preoperative rehabilitation and education programs, each lasting 1.5 h, in a community rehabilitation clinic. They find no statistical differences in activities of daily living (ADL), Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC), knee ROM, or strength.

Our study indicates that participation in a preoperative rehabilitation education program provides no significant pain relief following acute inpatient hospitalization post-TKA. In a previous study in which the patient used the VAS for self-reported pain assessment, the intensity of pain experienced 3 months following TKA was often half of that experienced preoperatively [22]. In accordance with a previous study investigating the effects of preoperative exercise on TKA and TKR patients, we find that the SF-36 and WOMAC pain scores are not significantly improved within 8 weeks after the operation [9]. However, better SF-36 pain scores are observed in the study group at 26 weeks after operation. Certain preoperative factors have been shown to predict pain during the early period following TKA. Roth et al. demonstrate that a negative mood is positively and consistently correlated to pain and emerges as a strong predictor of pain on day 3 after TKA. Furthermore, in their study, they find that catastrophizing is an effective predictor of pain on day 2 after the operation [23]. With respect to the potential benefits that education can have on negative mood, a previous study shows that preoperative information can lessen anxiety and pain on the first 3 days following operation [24].

Our study principally involves participation in a preoperative home rehabilitation program for 4 to 6 weeks. Positive mood and supportive education are not emphasized in the protocol applied to the study group. This may account for the lack of increased pain relief experienced by the study group during the inpatient period despite a reduced LOS.

Our study demonstrates no difference between the study and control groups in terms of the outcome measurements of complication rates following TKA. A previous study concluded that age, BMI, and cerebrovascular disease are predictors of post-TKA complications [25]. In our study of the preoperative home rehabilitation and education program, these predictors do not influence the outcome.

Our study has a few limitations. First, the cost of the preoperative education and rehabilitation program is not evaluated. We estimate the cost of physiotherapist consultation in this simplified program to be about 360 NTD (9 EUR). This is minimal and only accounts for 0.3% of the total cost of TKA hospitalization. In contrast, the average cost savings in the study group is about 2000 NTD. Our program still results in reduced medical expenditure. Second, muscle strength and ADL evaluation are not performed in this study. Previous studies on the effectiveness of preoperative rehabilitation programs indicate that muscle strength and ADL are not significantly improved until 4 weeks post-TKA [26]. We did not address this, since our study only focuses on the effects of the preoperative program during the acute inpatient phase.

In conclusion, implementation of this simplified preoperative education and home rehabilitation program can reduce medical expenditure and hospital LOS for the acute inpatient phase in first-time TKA patients. This outcome may not be due to better function restoration and pain relief. We expect that our program prepares patients better for the post-TKA phase. Further studies are needed in order to investigate the long-term effects of this program and evaluate this TKA rehabilitation regimen.
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Appendix A.

The protocol of preoperative simplified home rehabilitation and education program.

Straight leg raising exercise: patient is in a supine position and raises the leg about 45 to 60 degrees from the bed, holding the leg in this position for 3 to 5 s.

Knee setting: patient is in the supine posture and compressing the towel, which is placed below the knee, for 3 to 5 s.

Ankle pumping: a simple exercise for better circulation of leg and ankle, where the patient holds dorsiflexion and plantar flexion for 3 to 5 s separately.

Hip abduction: patient is in the supine posture with hip abduction to 45 degrees and holds this position for 10 s before returning to the neutral position.

Three sets of 20 repetitions for each resistance activity were suggested at home.
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